Pay with an e-check step-by-step:

1. Go to the GCC website and log-in to MyGCC.

2. Once logged on click on 'My account' and a drop down menu comes down, in it you will choose 'Account summary by term / Pay Your Bill'.
3. This page will give you your account balance (note that if your financial aid is not disburse it will not show in here since this only shows transactions that have been posted to your account). To make a payment click on the ‘Make a Payment button.

4. Choose the semester you are trying to pay for and click ‘Submit.

5. Then input how much you are trying to pay at the moment and click ‘Submit’.

Then you will need to choose ‘New Bank Account’ under the Payment Method and indicate the type of account you are using under the Account Type and finally provide Routing number and Account.
number and follow the process.

Payment Amount
$1.00

Payment Method
New Bank Account

Account Type
- Select -

Check number - Do NOT use

Enter Routing Number (9 digits)  Enter Account Number

Re-enter Routing Number  Re-enter Account Number

Please note you will not be charged until you submit at end.

Continue